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ABSTRACT 
Available data on hypervelocity penetration and 
on near-Earth and deep-space meteoroid environment were 
examined, and an attempt to determine the probable extent 
of meteoroid hazard to solid-propellant rocket motors was 
made. 
The probabilities of critical penetration for a 
small and a large solid-propellant spacecraft motor were 
estimated for a typical unmanned Mars mission. Although 
these values may be i n  error by more than an order of mag- 
nitude, they do show a basis for concern, and they suggest 
that higher chamber pressures at a small loss in perform- 
ance may be a good investment. 
I t  was found that the most interesting observations 
about probability of puncture of solid-propellant rocket 
motor cases  depend only on the slope of the penetrating- 
flux curve and not on the magnitude of the meteoroid flux. 
The probability of puncture i s  proportional to the  slope 
(-n> of the penetrating meteoroid flux v s  penetration-depth 
curve. Provided n i s  greater than two, the probability of 
puncture decreases with increasing motor-case radius, and 
with increasing chamber pressure. 
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1. THE METEOROID ENVIRONMENT 
Calculat ion of meteoroid damage requires  a knowledge of the  meteoroid environment, which i n c l u d e s  
meteoroid concentration, mass ,  densi ty ,  position, and velocity, in combination with a val id  penetration theory 
and fai lure  criteria. 
There is general agreement tha t  the meteoroid concentration (number of par t ic les  per  uni t  volume) 
var ies  with position in space.  A vague outline of a geometrical model emerges  from avai lab le  l ight-scat ter ing 
data ,  to  wit: 
1. Almost a l l  matter i s  concentrated in the  plane of the ec l ip t ic  (+20°).  
2. T h e  deep-space meteoroid concentration in the p lane  of the  ec l ip t ic  var ies  inversely with 
increasing d is tance  from the Sun, except  between Mars and  Jupiter. 
3. T h e  near-Earth meteoroid concentration i s  greater  than tha t  otherwise present  a t  1 AU in 
the plane of the ec l ip t ic  and away from Ear th ' s  gravity field. 
4. T h e  near-Earth par t ic le  concentration var ies  inversely with increas ing  d i s t a n c e  from the  
Earth. 
Most of the near-Earth meteoroid d a t a  have been reported in terms of  cumulative meteoroid flux as a 
function of mass ;  that i s  
where N i s  the flux of a l l  par t ic les  of m a s s  m, or greater, and  f lux i s  def ined as the number of  p a r t i c l e d u n i t  
area/uni t  time. I t  i s  uniformly assumed tha t  the flux i s  omnidirectional. 
Many techniques have been employed t o  determine near-Earth flux a s  a function of mass .  Almost a l l  
of these  techniques have one  major shortcoming: they require assumpt ions  concerning the  other  meteoroid 
character is t ics ,  such as densi ty ,  shape ,  and veloci ty ,  to ca lcu la te  the mass .  Earth s a t e l l i t e  and rocket-probe 
experiments  employing grids, microphones, or impact p l a t e s  have  been des igned  to s tudy  very small par t ic les  
(I g). Available d a t a  for larger meteoroids (? 10-5g) have  been acquired by u s i n g  v isua l ,  photographic 
and radio techniques from Earth. 
Whipple (Ref. 1) compiled cumulative f lux v s  m a s s  c u r v e s  from t h e s e  many s o u r c e s  (Fig.  1). There  
are  two important points a s s o c i a t e d  with t h e s e  data:  
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1. The  da ta  sugges t  tha t  there is a significant change in the s lope  for near-Earth flux in the 
region of meteoroid mass  of to 10 -12 g. 
2. Our bes t  es t imate  of the smallest  meteoroid m a s s  which would penetrate one-half the 
th ickness  of a 0.001-in.-thick s teel  target i s  approximately 10% g. Therefore, for so l id  
rocket motors, we are  most interested in the da t a  for meteoroid m a s s e s  of about 10 -6 g, or 
greater; that  is,for near-Earth flux, the data  acquired by us ing  visual,  photographic and 
radio techniques from Earth. 




McCRACKEN gt \ 
\/ (1961) 
Fig. 1. Whipple’s comparison of flux equat ions 
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The Whipple 1963A curve (Fig.  1) represents  the most recent  near-Earth data for meteoroids near  the 
m a s s  range of interest. Whipple der ived va lues  for the mean veloci ty  and dens i ty  of t h e s e  meteoroids of 
22 km/sec and 0.44 g/cm3, respect ively.  T h e  Whipple flux equation conta ins  a correction term for meteoroid- 
densi ty  es t imates  other than 0.44 g/cm3. T h e  net  effect  of th i s  correction term i s  that  doubling the  dens i ty  
d e c r e a s e s  the  flux for any given meteoroid m a s s  by almost  a n  order of magnitude. T h e  Whipple equation i s  
where 
3 p = new value of meteoroid densi ty ,  g/cm 
rn = mass ,  g 
N = cumulative flux, number of particles/m’-sec 
3 The Whipple 1963A curve (Fig. 1) represents  h i s  b e s t  es t imate  of meteoroid densi ty ,  0.44 g/cm . 
Unfortunately, the deep-space environment i s  even less  well def ined  than the near-Earth environment; 
however, the near-Earth f lux  may decrease  with increasing d i s t a n c e  from the  Earth. Any decrease  in f lux 
from the near-Earth to  the deep-space value is expected to  be cont inuous and to  extend through approximately 
100 Earth radii. The expected decrease  i s ,  however, m a s s  dependent ;  that  i s ,  the  ra t io  
near-Earth flux 
deep-space flux 
should d e c r e a s e  as the m a s s  increases .  For m a s s e s  of 1O-l g, and above,  i t  i s  general ly  agreed that  t h e  rat io  
of near-Earth t o  deep-space flux i s  of the order of one. Ja f fe  (Ref. 2) s e l e c t e d  a deep-space flux vs m a s s  
relation, which was based on Beard’s solar-corona data ,  in conjunct ion with the near-Earth data for  larger  
par t ic les  avai lable  a t  that  time; e.g., Whipple’s 1957 f lux curve. T h e  s e l e c t e d  f lux equat ion for d e e p  s p a c e  
w a s  
4 
Based  on Whipple’s 1957 near-Earth flux, the  above equation y i e l d s  v a l u e s  for t h e  rat io  
4 
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near-Earth flux 
deep-space flux 
of approximately lo2 at m = 10'6g, and 1 at m = 10-1 g. 
5 
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I I .  HYPERVELOCITY PENETRATION DATA AND FAILURE CRITERIA 
A part ic le  impacting a target primarily r e s u l t s  in crater  formation, which i s  usua l ly  descr ibed  in  
terms of penetration depth. T h e  secondary effect  is spal la t ion.  Both penetration (or crater  formation) and 
spal la t ion should  be taken into account  in formulating the failure criteria. 
Meteoroids can encounter Earth 's  upper atmosphere with ve loc i t ies  of approximately 11 to 73 km/sec. 
On the other hand,  the v a s t  majority of hypervelocity penetration d a t a  i s  for ve loc i t ies  under 5 km/sec. Data  
near the veloci ty  value adopted by Whipple, 22 km/sec, are relat ively rare. Scul ly 's  data1v2 are  shown in 
F i g  2. T h e s e  d a t a  indicate  that  the relat ive res i s tance  of any given s e t  of mater ia l s  t o  penetration is 
dependent upon the  velocity. An extreme example of the veloci ty  e f fec t  can  be  s e e n  with beryllium, which is 



















i= O L  0.1 9 1.0 
PROJECTILES: GLASS SPHERES 
p = 2.3 g/cm3 
) 4.0 6.0 8.0 IO 20 40 
PROJECTILE VELOCITY, km/sec 
Fig. 2. Hypervelocity penetrat ion d a t a  
'Unpublished data, courtesy of Mr. Noman scully, Space Science Laboratories, North American Aviation, Inc. 
2For A1 (1100-0), the penetration data extend to 20 km/sec. For the other metals, the data extend to 15 km/sec, 
and the curves have been extrapolated to 20 km/sec. 
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the most  res i s tan t  to penetration at 8 km/sec and the least res i s tan t  at 20 km/sec. Unfortunately, Scully 
obtained no data to  show the effect of var ia t ions in  density, diameter, or s h a p e  of the  projectile. Note also 
that  t h e s e  d a t a  are for penetration into semi-infinite sol ids ,  rather than into thin s h e e t s ,  and for an inc idence  
angle  of 90 deg. 
3 
Note that  Scully's penetration d a t a  were presented in the form 
However, for some given value of veloci ty ,  t h e s e  penetration d a t a  c a n  be converted to the  form 
by combining the following two equat ions 
= c  
and 
m 
0.5236 d3  
P =  
or 
'A semi-infinite solid i s  one for which no change in penetration depth i s  observed when i t s  thickness is 
increased. 
7 
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where 
C i s  a constant  for some given target  material, and projectile velocity, densi ty ,  and  
diameter; 
p i s  the densi ty  of the projectile; 
0.5236 d3 is the volume of a spher ica l  projectile. 
T h e  resul t ing penetration equat ions for a project i le  veloci ty  of 20 km/sec, with a dens i ty  of 2.3 g/cm 3 and a 
diameter of 0.002 in. a r e  
3 
for a semi-infinite copper target  a t  normal incidence 
3 
for a semi-infinite s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  target  a t  normal inc idence  
e 1.2 Penetrat ion d a t a  for veloci t ies  lower than 15 km/sec indicate  that  project i les  penetra 0 1.9 
t imes further into a thin s h e e t  than into a semi-infinite sol id .  T h e  very small  amount of d a t a  ex is t ing  for  
penetration as a function of incidence angle  s u g g e s t s  tha t  penetrat ion depth is proportional to  the s i n e  of t h e  
incidence angle. If it  i s  assumed that  
and that  
- 
0 inc idence  = 45 deg  (s in  45 d e g  2 0.7) 
then these  two effects  cancel  each other  out. That  i s ,  the  penetrat ion depth for a project i le  impinging on a 
thin target a t  a 45-deg incidence angle  i s  approximately equal  t o  the  penetrat ion depth for a project i le  imping- 
ing on a thick target a t  9@deg incidence angle. T h i s  approximation i s  admit tedly crude, but i t  may have  t o  be  
u s e d  in the absence  of data .  
The effect  of projectile dens i ty  on penetration depth at v e l o c i t i e s  greater  than 5 km/sec must  a l s o  
be approximated. Herrmann and Jones  s u g g e s t  that  the rat io  P / d  i s  proportional t o  the two-thirds power of 
project i le  densi ty;  however, their correlation i s  based  almost  en t i re ly  on d a t a  for ve loc i t ies  less than 
8 
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5 km/sec. If i t  i s  presumed that  t h i s  correlation holds a t  high ve loc i t ies ,  then, for a project i le  of densi ty  of 
approximately 0.44 g/cm3 (Whipple’s estimate), the penetration equation for s t a i n l e s s  steel becomes 
And, finally, a small  amount of recent  da ta  reported by Manned Spacecraf t  Center  (for spher ica l  
p ro jec t i les  at cons tan t  densi ty  and 7 km/sec)  indicates  tha t  the ratio P / d  i n c r e a s e s  with increasing project i le  
diameter? The effect  of project i le  s h a p e  is unknown. 
With r e s p e c t  to  fa i lure  criteria, the prac t ica l  question to  determine is: What kind and degree of 
meteoroid damage cons t i tu tes  fa i lure  in  so l id  propellant c a s e s ?  Would one penetration c a u s e  failure, or would 
i t  take three? On the  other hand, i t  may be asked whether or not a par t ia l  perforation (i.e., one penetrat ion to  
one-half or one-third the wall th ickness  with at tendant  spal la t ion)  cons t i tu tes  failure. 
There  are  no equat ions comparable to those  describing penetration for descr ibing spal la t ion or 
cracking c a u s e d  by meteoroid impact. Dubin (Ref. 3) s t a t e s  that  spa l la t ion  can  occur  even though the pro- 
j e c t i l e  pene t ra tes  only to  a small  fraction of the s h e e t  thickness ,  and tha t  the diameter  of the s e c t i o n  s p a l l e d  
i s  usua l ly  s e v e r a l  times the s h e e t  th ickness ,  with the spa11 th ickness  usua l ly  one-tenth to one-half the 
t h i c k n e s s  of the sheet .  Brittle mater ia ls  can s u s t a i n  much greater damage than duct i le  mater ia ls  when a pro- 
j e c t i l e  pene t ra tes  only to  a s m a l l  fraction of the shee t  thickness .  
L i t t l e  da ta  a re  present ly  ava i lab le  to determine failure criteria. For solid-propellant motors, the  
answer l i e s  in  determining the e f f e c t s  of  meteoroid penetration and spa l l ing  on the  mechanical  integrity of 
the motor c a s e  on ignition, and of case-to-liner bonds. In pract ice ,  the  cr i t ical  fraction of c a s e  th ickness  
(for example,  one-half) will probably vary with c a s e  material, with wall th ickness ,  and with design cr i ter ia  
( s a f e t y  fac tor  and pad). I t  i s  expected to  be a s t rong function of the mater ia l  b r i t t l eness  and notch sens i t iv i ty .  
4The equation gi\,en w a s  - 2.072d0*0563 (with d in  microns) .  The projectile and target materials and 
densities were  unspecified. 
9 
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111. COMBINATION OF THE PENETRATION AND F L U X  EQUATIONS FOR 
METEOROID MASSES GREATER THAN 10" g 
As shown in T a b l e  1, combining the penetration equat ions [rn = f ( P ) ]  with the  cumulative f lux 
equat ions [ N  = f ( r n ) ]  yie lds  the flux of meteoroids, which penetrate  to a depth P ,  or greater, [ N  (penetrating) 
= 4 = / ( P I ] .  
Table 1. Penetrating-flux equations 
Comb in ing 
I. Penetration equations [n = f ( P ) l  
2. Flux equations [ N  = f ( r n ) 1  
yields penetrating-fl ux equations 
'penetrating = 4 = f ( p )  
where 
4 = flux of particles penetrating to a depth P ,  or 
greater, penetrationdunit area/unit time 
P = penetration depth 
Given a combined flux-penetration equation 4 = f ( P ) ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  to ca lcu la te  the probability of 
one or more meteoroid penetrat ions of a target  as a function of  P ,  t a rge t  sur face  a r e a  exposed  t o  the f lux ( A ) ,  
and time of exposure ( T ) .  T h e  probability of one or more pene t ra t ions  to  a depth P ,  or greater ,  i s  equal  to 
Q, A T, provided that 4 A T i s  much l e s s  than one. 5 
5The equation for probability of zero penetrations to depth P i s  
Prob (0) = (6 A T  )O e-+ A T /o!  
= l - + A T w h e n + A T < < 1  
With the same restriction, the probability of one or more penetrations to depth P i s  equal to + A T .  
10 
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T h e  Whipple near-Earth f lux  equation h a s  been combined with the penetration equat ions for copper  
and s t e e l  (Cf. Section 11) to give combined flux-penetration equat ions for t h e s e  two mater ia ls .  
10-12 .45  for a copper target  and a par t ic le  densi ty  
of approximately 2 g/cm 3 
10-12 .45  for a s t a i n l e s s  steel target  and a par t ic le  
densi ty  of approximately 2 g/cm3 
-4 .02  
10-10 .58  for a s t a i n l e s s  steel target  and a par t ic le  
dens i ty  of 0.44 g/cm3 4 =  (i) 0.837 
where 
4 = flux of par t ic les  penetrat ing to a depth P, or greater, penetrat ions/f t  2 -day 
P = depth of penetration, in centimeters 
T h e  s y n t h e s i s  of a combined flux-penetration equation for meteoroid m a s s e s  greater  than g i s  
more diff icul t  for deep  s p a c e  than for near  Earth. For the calculat ions of probability of solid-propellant motor 
puncture for  an unmanned Mars mission (Section V), i t  i s  assumed that  the ratio 
near-Earth flux 
deep-space flux 
d e c r e a s e s  from 102 a t  m = g to 1 a t  m = lo-' g. T h e  resul t ing relation for m = to 1 g i s  
near-Earth flux 
deep-space flux 
= -0.4 - 0.4 log  m 1% 
11 
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The shortcomings in the s y n t h e s i s  of combined flux-penetration equat ions a re  the l i s t s  of miss ing  
data  and correlations. T h e s e  are summarized below: 
Meteoroid Data 
Refined va lues  of flux as a function of mass ,  of position, of year, and of time of year. 
Penetration Data 
P / d  for actual  s t ructural  mater ia ls  as funct ions of projectile diameter, velocity, densi ty ,  
shape, incidence angle ,  and for thin and thick targets .  
There i s  an additional l i s t  of d a t a  needed to determine pressure-vessel  failure criteria. 
12 
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IV. APPLICABILITY OF THE EXPLORER xvr DATA 
The Explorer X V I  Earth-satel l i te  pressure-cell experiments  a re  unique in  that  they are  the only 
experiments t o  d a t e  in which the number of penetrations as a function of target  th ickness  and  time have  been 
direct ly  measured. It i s  of in te res t  to examine the applicability of Explorer X V I  data to the prediction of 
probability of c r i t i ca l  meteoroid penetration of solid-propellant motors near  Earth. 
F igure  3 s h o w s  Explorer X V I  spacecraf t  configuration. The primary experiment aboard th i s  s p a c e -  













Fig.  3. Explorer X V I :  spacecraf t  configuration 
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Be-Cu cells were mounted around the periphery of the s p e n t  rocket  motor case in 5 rows of 32 c e l l s  each. 
T h e s e  c e l l s  had external skin t h i c k n e s s e s  of 0.001, 0.002, or 0.005 in., d is t r ibuted as follows: 




2 0.001-in. c e l l s  for a total sur face  a r e a  of 10.625 f t  
0.002-in. c e l l s  for a total sur face  area of 4.250 f t2  
0.005-in. cells for a total  sur face  a r e a  of 2.125 f t  2 
Each  ce l l  w a s  filled with helium, and puncture w a s  indicated by a pressure decrease .  
Data from Explorer X V I  were received for 219 days ,  during which the  following punctures  were 
recorded (Refs. 4, 5, 6, and 7). 
4 4  punctures  of 0.001-in. c e l l s  
11 punctures of 0.002-in. c e l l s  
NO punctures  of 0.005-in. cells 
T o  obtain a value for the penetrat ing flux from these  da ta ,  i t  w a s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  normalize the a c t u a l  
number of punctures, p,  t o  the value expected for some cons tan t  s u r f a c e  area.  T h e  accumulated punctures  
normalized to  the initial surface a r e a  A, are  shown in Fig.  4. Note tha t  the  s l o p e  i s  decreas ing  with in- 
c reas ing  number of days, which i l lus t ra tes  the periodic nature of meteoroid flux. T h e  resul t ing average  
penetrating flux for these  pressure c e l l s  i s  shown in Fig.  5. T h e  maximum l ikel ihood f i t  and the  confidence 
l imits  a re  Langley’s. 
Langley has a l s o  reported some penetration d a t a  at ve loc i t ies  less than 5 km/sec for both the  Be-Cu 
al loy used  in t h e  pressure cells and for Al. The d a t a  showed tha t  the penetrat ion depth in A1 w a s  approxi- 
6 mately twice that  for Be-Cu, indicat ing that, for these ve loc i t ies ,  the Be-Cu behaves  much l ike CU. 
Figure 6 compares the ca lcu la ted  f luxes  of penetrat ing p a r t i c l e s  for copper  and s t e e l  (Section III) 
with that measured by Explorer X V I .  Note that  the ca lcu la ted  v a l u e s  are for  a thick ta rge t  a t  normal inc idence  
angles ,  which i s  only an approximation of a thin target  at a c t u a l  inc idence  angles .  ( T h e  Explorer d a t a  a re ,  of  
course,  measured values  for a thin ta rge t  at ac tua l  incidence angles . )  Although Whipple’s most  recent  
meteoroid-density estimate i s  0.44 g/cm3, t h i s  dens i ty  value i s  uncertain,  a n d  the  corresponding uncertainty 
in the ca lcu la ted  penetrating flux i s  high. The e f f e c t  of meteoroid dens i ty  on penetrat ing flux for a s t e e l  
target  i s  i l lustrated in Fig. 6. 
6Based on Scully’s data for Cu and Al. 
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Fig. 4. Explorer XVZ: normalized accumulated punctures  vs  time in orbit 
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10-1 
I 1 
0 EXPLORER ZlU MEASURED 
- MAXIMUM LIKELIHOOD FIT TO PUNCTURE DATA (Be-Cu) 
EXPLORER DATA (LANGLEY) 
-95-PERCENT CONFIDENCE LIMIT 




 IO-^ 10-2 10-1 
P, PENETRATION DEPTH, in. 
Fig. 5. Explorer XVZ: near-Earth flux of penetrating particles v s  penetration depth 
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0 EXPLORER Xar : MEASURED 
PUNCTURE DATA FOR Be-Cu NO 
PUNCTURES CALCULATED FLUX: 
P=0.005 PARTICLE SHAPE = SPHERE 
PARTICLE VELOCITY = 20 km/sec 
A WHIPPLE AND SCULLY 
(STAINLESS STEEL TARGET; 
PARTICLE DENSITY 0 2g/cm3) 
A WHIPPLE AND SCULLY 
(STAINLESS STEEL TARGET; 
PARTICLE DENSITY= 0.44g/cm: 
WHIPPLE AND SCULLY 
(COPPER TARGET; PARTICLE 
DENSITY E 2g/cm3) 
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I 
P, PENETRATION DEPTH, in 
Fig. 6. Near-Earth flux of penetrating par t ic les  v s  penetration depth: comparison 
of calculated va lues  with Explorer X V I  v a l u e s  
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Because  the 0.005-in. cell suffered no punctures, the  Ezplorer  XVI data are  total ly  appl icable  only 
below a target  th ickness  of 0.002-in. of Be-Cu, which i s  probably equivalent  t o  less than 0.002-in. of steel. 
The calculated flux of penetrat ing par t ic les ,  on the other  hand, i s  val id  only above meteoroid m a s s e s  of  
approximately 10'6g, which, for a meteoroid densi ty  of 0.44 g/cm3 and veloci ty  of 20 km/sec hi t t ing a steel 
target, corresponds t o  a penetration depth of 0.005-in., or greater. 
The minimum critical-penetration depth appl icable  to so l id  propellant motors depends  not only on the  
c a s e  thickness ,  but a l s o  on the failure criteria. However, for the  majority of appl ica t ions  t h e  minimum depth 
i s  probably 0.005-in., or greater, as demonstrated in Section V. 
As discussed  in  Section 111, i t  i s  difficult to s y n t h e s i z e  a credible  equation for the  flux of par t ic les  
which would severely damage so l id  rocket motors. But, for the same reasons ,  we are  unable to  u t i l i ze  the 
Explorer XVI data, which would require extrapolat ions to  much greater  material t h i c k n e s s e s  and to  mater ia l s  
other than Be-Cu. 
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I V. CONCLUSIONS 
T h e  degree of concern about  meteoroid damage t o  solid-propellant motors depends  on the probability 
I 
of cr i t ical  punctures  of solid-propellant motors for typical missions. T o  provide some crude a s s e s s m e n t  of 
th i s  hazard,  we have est imated the  probability of critical penetration for a small  and a large solid-propellant 
spacecraf t  motor for a typical unmanned Mars mission. T h e  resu l t s  of these  ca lcu la t ions  are  shown in Table 
2. T h e  assumptions and input  data were as follows: 
Meteoroid environment 
Near-Earth flux; Whipple, 1963 
= -0.4 - 0.4 log m near-Earth f lux Deep-space flux; log ( 
\ deep-space flux 1 
Meteoroid s h a p e ;  sphere  
Meteoroid density; 0.44 g/cm3 
Meteoroid velocity; 20 km/sec 
Incidence angle;  45 d e g  
Penetration criteria 
P / d  for a s t e e l  target; Scully’s data for semi-infinite s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  target a t  normal 
incidence 
Effec t  of par t ic le  densi ty;  P / d  i s  proportional to  the two-thirds power of the par t ic le  
densi ty7 
Penetrat ion depth for thin target a t  45 d e g  incidence angle  = penetration depth for semi- 
infinite target  at normal incidence 
Failure criteria 
Penetrat ion to one-half the c a s e  thickness  cons t i tu tes  failure. 
For  penetration to one-half the case  thickness ,  the P / d  ra t io  i s  c loser  to the thin-sheet 
value than to  the semi-infinite sol id  value. 
3 ?To convert Scully data from a projectile densi ty  of - 2  g/cm3 to a density of 0.44 g/cm . 
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i 
Some of the above assumptions appear  optimistic, o thers  pess imis t ic .  For example, large 
uncertaint ies  in the calculated probabi l i t ies  a r i se  from the uncer ta in t ies  in  the fai lure  criteria. T h e s e  
cr i ter ia  seem pess imis t ic  for mater ia ls  tha t  are ductile and opt imist ic  for mater ia l s  that  are  brittle under high 
r a t e s  of loading. 
T h e  most interest ing observat ions about  probability of puncture of solid-propellant rocket  motor 
c a s e s ,  however, depend only on the  s lope  of the penetrating-flux curve and not on the  magnitude of the flux, 
as explained in T a b l e  3 (Ref. 8). T h e  probability of puncture is proportional t o  the  s l o p e  (-n) of the  pene-  
t ra t ing flux v s  penetration-depth curve. Provided n i s  greater  than two, t h e  probability of puncture d e c r e a s e s  
with increas ing  motor-case rad ius  and with increasing chamber pressure. The probabi l i t ies  given in  Table 2 
s h o w  that  if the flux for meteoroid m a s s e s  greater than g i s  dependent  on position in  s p a c e ,  then the 
effect ive value of n (and the effect  of motor-case diameter and pressure)  will be mission or mission-phase 
dependent. For  example, for an Earth-satel l i te  mission, Table 2 shows tha t  
time 
(chamber radius)2 (chamber p r e ~ s u r e ) ~  
$ A T  - 
But, for a mission involving a n  Earth-Mars t ransi t  
time 
(chamber radius)' (chamber p r e s ~ u r e ) ~  
+ A T  - 
Note t h a t  i t  h a s  been assumed in t h e  above discussion that  the failure cr i ter ia  are  independent of motor s i z e  
and chamber pressure,  and tha t  t h e  meteoroid character is t ics ,  such  as dens i ty  and velocity, are  independent  
of  m a s s  a n d  of posi t ion in space .  
In summary, the  probabi l i t ies  in  Table  2 may be in error by more than a n  order of magnitude. They 
do, however, show a b a s i s  for  concern, and they suggest  tha t  higher chamber pressures  a t  a small  loss  in  
performance may be a good investment. 
21 
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I 
Table 3.  Pressure vessels 
Effect of size and pressure on probability of penetration 
Chamber thickness - 
@ A T  - 
@ A T  - 
(chamber radius)2 (time) 
~~ 
(chamber thickness)" 
(chamber pressure) (chamber radius) 
(chamber (time) 
(chamber pressure)" (chamber radius)" 
(chamber radius)2-" (time) 
(chamber pressure)" 
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NOMENCLATURE 
P 
target  sur face  a rea  
constant  
diameter of meteoroid or projectile 
m a s s  of meteoroid or project i le  
absolu te  value of s lope  of penetrating flux v s  penetration depth curve 
flux of all par t ic les  of m a s s  rn, or greater, number of par t ic les /uni t  
are  a/uni t time 
number of punctures  
penetration depth in  the  target  
time 
veloci ty  of meteoroid or projectile 
absolute  value of s lope  of cumulative flux v s  meteoroid m a s s  curves  
flux of par t ic les  penetrat ing to a depth P, or greater, penetrat ions/uni t  
are  a /uni t  time 
dens i ty  of meteoroid or projectile 
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